Toy Drive

All new, unopened, unwrapped gifts for children and youth (ages 0 - 17) are greatly appreciated, including:

- Board Games
- Puzzles
- Ride-on Toys
- Playskool Plastic Toys
- Sensory & Play Mats
- Coloring Books
- Markers & Crayons
- Art, Craft, & Science Sets
- Plastic Cars & Trucks
- Stuffed Animals
- Costume Jewelry
- Play-Doh & Accessories
- Stacking Rings & Blocks
- Legos, K’Nex, Erector Sets
- Books & Graphic Novels
- Bath, Beauty, & Make-up Sets
- DVDs & Video Games (Age Appropriate)
- iPods/MP3 Players
- Headphones & Wireless Speakers
- Sports Equipment
- Purses, Wallets, & Bags
- Gift Cards: Restaurants, Coffee Shops, GameStop, Clothing Stores, iTunes, etc.

THANK YOU!
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